Call for Posters – GENEVA
(Gender Equality In research and Innovation)

12 September, Polytechnic School, viale delle Scienze, 90128, Palermo.

In the frame of IEEE RTSI 2018 - 4th International Forum on Research and Technologies for Society and Industry “Innovation to shape the future” - Palermo, Italy, September 10-13 2018, the AG WIE Italy section, will held the satellite event “Steering girls to STEM” - initiatives and tools for making STEM careers more attractive for young girls - on the 12th September, in collaboration with AICA and AEIT.

With the main objective to present the current initiatives aimed to foster and stimulate women’s presence in STEM, the event will include two panel sessions and a poster session, as illustrated in the event’s program available in IEEE RTSI 2018. The latter is dedicated to the presentation of funded projects illustrating the adopted best-practices in managing “gender equality” GENEVA (Gender Equality In research and Innovation).

The poster session will take place during the coffee break between the two panel sessions. In addition, the posters will be displayed for the full duration of the RTSI conference in a dedicated “women’s corner”.

All submitted projects will be included in the poster session: Authors are invited to submit proposals for poster presentations of recent results, work in progress, new ideas and other smaller projects by focusing on the relative “gender equality” management. See the “Steering girls to STEM” event program for more information about the scope of submissions. Authors are expected to be present their posters during the poster session discussing their work and answering questions. A poster board will be available for each poster and it’s the authors’ responsibility to bring their own printed poster and put up their poster before the poster session starts.

Submission Details: Poster proposal has to be submitted by e-mail to plamberti@unisa.it. Report in the email-subject “GENEVA” and in the email-body the following information: a) Poster title; b) authors list and affiliation (highlighting the presenter); c) Brief overview of the project (topic, national / European call through which it was financed, resources in terms of budget, months / person required, grade of implementation of the "gender balancing"). An e-mail will be sent confirming the submission success and assigning an ID. A space of A1 dimension (70x100 cm^2) will be reserved in the women's corner in order to expose the poster. Digital version of the final poster must be sent by e-mail before 7 September 2018. Posters will be included in the conference digital media with the other materials.

Submission deadline: proposal 30 July 2018; digital final format 7 September 2018

For any question concerning poster submissions please contact:
Patrizia Lamberti WIE AG Vice-Chair: plamberti@unisa.it
Fiorella Lamberti WIE AG Communication Coordinator: fiorella.lamberti@leonardocompany.com
Roberta Di Pace WIE AG Web Master: rdipace@unisa.it